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+17804373202 - http://canada411.yellowpages.ca/goframe/772794?
http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fpages%2FHigh-Voltage-Food-Coffee-
Bar%2F104241839626747

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of High Voltage Food & Coffee Bar from Edmonton.
Currently, there are 17 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about High Voltage Food & Coffee

Bar:
Great friendly service and great food. Different spin on donairs. This is the donair meat with Montreal smoked

meat. The outside is pannini pressed with spices and butter. A bit pricey at $15 for a large. But pretty good!
Would highly recommend! read more. What User doesn't like about High Voltage Food & Coffee Bar:

wing to the place I was recommended by a friend who was with me. we were there on Friday at 12:30 o'clock.
very busy eating at the hour. I have a montreal and donair meat combination with my usual grooms, just about
$15. I like the chance with the panini pressed crimped pita, but my friend and I both agreed that for the price

more meat my justified, and there was not enough sauce. I can give the place another attempt... read more. A
selection of delicious seafood meals is dished out by the High Voltage Food & Coffee Bar from Edmonton, The

tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. They also offer easily
digestible Mediterranean meals on the menu, The dishes are usually prepared for you fast and fresh.
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Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Sauce�
TZATZIKI

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Gyr�
GYROS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CHICKEN WRAP

WRAP

PANINI

LAMB

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

FETA

BUTTER

BEEF

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 10:30 -19:00
Thursday 10:30 -19:00
Friday 10:30 -19:00
Saturday 11:00-17:00
Sunday 11:00-17:00
Monday 10:30 -19:00
Tuesday 10:30 -19:00
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